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ALLEGKSLANDER

Bishop Shipman and Repre-
sentative of Mme. Millerand

Among Those Accused.

Accusing; several prominent min
4 a woman representative of Mm?.

Millcrand, wife of the President of
Jfranoe, of elonder, Mrs. Marion Mc-

Allister Smith, formerly Miss Mer-
cedes Lolg-b- , a prominent actress, yes-
terday filed papers In the Supreme
Court of New York County In an

for !00,000 damages.
The defendants nro Maurice Leon,

lawyer, writer on International topics
and representative of the Frcnvh
Government during the war; George
W. Burleigh, a lawyer and a member
of the firm of Delafleld, Thome &
Burleigh; Barry N. Smith, who was
head of the National Information
Bureau; Bronson Batchelor, Inc., a
publicity agency; Roger B. Jenkins,
an officer dt tho agency; Mmc. Anne
E. Qucrln, representative In the
United States of Mme. Mlllerand, and
tho BJght Rev. Herbert ohipmon,
Suffragan Bishop o New York.

Difference growing out of tho
observance of "poppy day" lasc
spring, will oh was designed to ralso
inoro than $1,000,000 for tho destitute
war orphans of France, is behind tho
suit. Mrs. Smith accuses the

of "conspiracy to slander
and blacken her reputation" by cir-
culating it story that sho was a
French courtesan and had served aterm in a French prison as tho
Duchesse de Vlllando,

As result . of .h?3e slanders,
sho alleges, Iher work ns Stati
Chairman of tho American and
French League, a patriotic and phil-
anthropic organization, was inter-- V

fered with and the support of Pres-
ident Harding, which had been pledged
jto the work of raising funds for
Tfronoh orphans, was withdrawn.

Mrs. Bmlth was Mrs. Mercedes
Hcaine, a member of a family so.
clally prominent In Texas. Sho was
n member of Virginia Harned's com-
panies for several years and was
known on the stage as Mercedes
Leigh. Sho was married to Col.
Thomas C. Miles, a wealthy Phlla-delphla- n,

at the height of her fame,
but sued him for dlvorco after less
than two months. .She did not press
the action, and he died In 1905.

Sho was married In 1907 to Marlon
McAllister Smith, a son of tho late
Gov. Smith of Rhode Island, by the
Right Rev. Dr. Partridge Episcopal
Bishop of Kyoto, japan. Her hus-
band Is a member of the Harvard
CIuj, the Yokohama United Club, So-
ciety of Colonial Wars, Bona of the
American Revolution. Ho represented
large llnanclal Institutions In the Far
East and on the Continent.

FILIPINOS DEMAND
FULL INDEPENDENCE

N'acionalista Party Declares for Ab-

solute Break From
United States.

MANILA, P. I., Dec 15 (Associated
Press). Ahsoluto independence for
tho Philippines, through complcto
severance of political relations with
the United States, Is demanded In tho
Pl 'orm of tho Nnclonalista Party
ad ted by Its convention hero to- -

m Phe platform favors Erfgllsh as tho
nlllclal langungo of tho Philippines.

The Independence plank was
strongly supported by Manuel Que-

zon, President of tho Philippine Sen-

ate, who declared in a speech Tues-
day that tho Philippines do not want
or need American protection.

Thero are no enemies to fear, no
ambitious nations waiting to grub
us," he said. "Independence of tho
Philippines will be recomlr 1 not
only by Europo but also li., iho na-
tions of tlia Orient."

A plank favoring immediate r ant-
ing of suffrngo to women was modi-
fied to favor tho extension "when the
opportune time comes,"

FERTILIZER MERGER
BY 20 COMPANIES

ort .,. ,.. ret
..(.a 1rt 1 1 nnt Ian

ATLANTA. On.. Tier--. 17 A mirn-g- i.

of more than n scoro of fertilizer plants,
involving millions of dollars into one
lilg organization with headquarters In
Italtlmore, Is In process of coiisumatlon,

is reported. Plants affected are lo-

cated in Atlanta, Baltimore, Charleston,
S. C, Columbus. Ohio, Louisville, Nash-
ville, Bavannah and other cities.

The six great national manufacturers
will not become members of the pro-
posed association. It is said.

KiUYourCold
Over Sunday

See Creofos Ad on Page 4

BMVINQ8 BANKS.

a
,

Deposit! made on
before Jn. 10 $1will draw interest

from Jan. 1,1922

Memorial Medal to the City
Presented by People of the

In- - the name ot tho people ot the United States,
Ambassador Herrlck will present the pictured me-
morial medal, designed by John Flanagan, tho sculp-
tor, to Ujo City of Verdun, In France, In whoso

In tho World War Amorlcan troops playod

IN THE REALM OF MUSIC

"Die Walkuere," at the Met-

ropolitan, Stirs a Big
Audience.

By Frank H. Warren.
The revival of Wagner's "Die

Walkuero" at tho Metropolitan Opera
Houso last evening, Its first per-

formance since 1917, set the operatic
kettle to sizzling. Every seat had
been disposed of days in advance
and the long line of expectant
standees that circled tho opei--

house gave the Impression that a
Bow star was to appear In "Itlgo-letto- "

or somo musical brother.
Whence tho sudden fondness for
"Dlo Walkuere?" Was tho dazzling
Jerltza, the Slcgllndo of the even-
ing, tno magnet? Was It the cost
coublnatlon of Scmbach, Whltehlll,
Qustafson Matzenauer and Jerltza?
It may, of course, have been merely
tho music that started the deluge.
At any rate, tho audience arrived
early, 7.16 tho beginning hour and
remained until Brunnhllde, sur-
rounded by flames, dropped off into
her twenty-yen- r Blumber.

"Die Walkuere" is the most popular
of the King series and the easlost to
follow. Excepting for a let-u- p in tho
tempo In the Fecund act the auditor is
actively Interested and the moments
do not creep. This second act leth-
argy Is our only complaint of Mr.
liodanzky's conducting last evening.
First honors, we think, should go to
him for hla skillful and tactful manip-
ulation of the orchestra. Tho music
was subdued when necessary and
mighty with passion and fervor as
nnrnHliin rnlleil for it.

Maria Jeritza, singing her ffrst Slog--
llnde here, had firm memories ana
traditions to contend with. We afo of
mo opinion mat, wane ner voicu nas
flno volume und Is expertly managed
In its expression of sentiment, tender-
ness nnu passion, the part, vocally.
Is too big for her. Physically sho is
an ideal Siegiindc of the type heroic,
nnd her acting forceful. Thcro Is little
suggestion In h"r dramatic scheme.
Everything Is "laid on with a trowel."
Still lior ruiirention of the role is of
high order. She and her associates re
ceived innumerable curtain calls,

Mr. Semhach as Hlegmund did his
best work of the season. His singing,
particularly In tho opening act, was
vigorous and reserved in turn. His light
voice, however, could not always cope
with tho demands of tho score. Mme.
Jjatzcnaucr, a goddess In looks, found
considerable of the music high. Will-
iam Qustafson made his first attempt
tit tho role of lluivllng and did well.
Clarence Whltehlll's Wotan Is famil-
iar. Jean Gordon broke Into tho Wag-
ner ranks a second time as Frlcka.
The eight Valkyries were almost an

team.
Tho audience appeared to rovel in

nearly four hours of music into which
they could set their teeth, and their
KtnonM satisfaction may be summed
up In en overheard remark. "Welcome
back, Wr.lkuore!"

in the afternoon In Town Hall,
Greta Torpadle. soprano, and re

De Stefano, harpist, gave an
artistically pleasing recital. Miss Tor- -

padle Is admired by music followers
for making much of her light voice,
for her intelligent Intcrprota'.ioiis and

tr ,l?;1IfnrnIll
A wax. .v..; '

was heard In recital In Aeolian Hall.
' Rnmn Tlrnhms. some Beethoven and
numbers by Chopin, Mozkowskl nnd
Liszt sho played as they are played
bv a goodly band or fellow antsis.

"jenclo Cnllaway-Joh- n, soprano, cn- -
tertalned with her annual recital In
Aeolian Hall In the evening. Itnllan,
German, French nnd Kngllsh num-
bers she treated pretty much alike.

The illusive Ttta Ruffo disap-
pointed ngaln yesterday afternoon.
He was looked for us Figaro In a
performance of "Tho Barber of Se-
ville" that had been nrranged In aid
of the Greenwich Houso Music School,
hut, on .the advice of his physician,
the spec nl announcement read, he
kept to his apartment. It is likely
I'c could not have Improved upon Mr.
Do Lucn's spirited and Infectious In-

terpretation of one of his best roles.
And the audience let Mr. Do Luca
know It appreciated his nssumpt on
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horolo part On one aiders shown a strugglo be-

tween two giants, typifying tho intensity ot the
battles at Verdun, and the Port Chaussee, with the
rain behind it, is fihown on the other side.

of the part. An Interesting perform-
ance was that of Mario Chamlee, who
sang Tho Count for the first time.
Mr. Chamlee acted well and did some
very good vocal work, but this type
of music Is not in his line. Indeed,
few artists to-d- aro adopt at it.
Which applies to Nina Morgnna, the
Rostna of tho afternoon. Pomplllo
Malatesta brought his familiar hum-
orous walk and vocal twists to tho
part of Dr. Bartolo, and Mr. Mar-done- s,

In excellent voice, received
loud acclaim for hs pompous Basillo.

The sixth week of the Metropolitan
Opera season will open Monday with
"Boheme," sung by Mmes. Alda and
Roselle and Messrs. Glgll, Danlso and
Oldur. "Alda" will be sung Tuesday
afternoon by Mmes, Pcralta, Matzo-nau- cr

and Phllo and Messrs. Portlle,
Do Luca, Mardones and Qustafson.
"Tosca" will bo given Wednesday
evening, with Mmes. Jerltza and
ychaaf and Messrs- - Olgll and Scottl.
"Carmen" on Thursday evening, with
Mines. Fnrrar and Sundcllus and
Messrs. Martlnclll, De Luca and Mar-tm- o.

"Die Tote Stadt" on Friday
evening, with Mme Jerltza nnd
Messrs. Harrold, Bada, Mcader and
Laurentl. "La Navarralse" and "Pag-llooe- l"

at Saturday's matinee the
former with Mmc. Farrar and Messrs.
Kingston, Rothler and Atiii.nl an; tho
latter with Mme. Easton and Messrs.
Crlml, Ruffo and Bada. "TrlBtan und
Isolde" at popular prices Saturday
night, with Mmes. Matzenauer and
Gordon and Messrs- - Sesnbuch, Whlte-
hlll. Gustafsan and Meade. "Rlgd,-lett-

will be sung next Tuesday eve-

ning at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music by Mmes. Chase and Perlni
nnd Messrs. Chamlee, Ruffo ana
Rothler.

Verdun,
United States

year's new hous ngs provide for Z6b,- -
Ncxt week's concerts Include: To. GOO persona. In the metropolitan

afternoon, Society of tho tlon, ns compnred with other divisions
Friends of Music, orchestra, chorus otitic country, embracing all of Now
and soloist?; Walter Damrosch lost York.. State-- with Northern Now er

rinno recitals; evening, regu- - sey, the year's plans contemplate now
lar concert at Metropolitan Opera' housings for 350,000.

House; Sophie Bra-sla- contralto.; These estimate!) are based on an
People's Institute (Cooper Union).! average family of five persons.

new Trio Classlque. sub statistics before the war gave
Maurlco Kaufman, violinist. John f"r anrt a lia1' persons as the avcr-Mund- y.

cellist, and Cecil Schiller. "Bc fanllly, but congestion during the
founder and pianist. Tuesday eve- - l'ast fQW ,ears tas r" "pu tho f.ize ?f
r.lng. Philadelphia Orchestra; Nina' Jhp average faml y unit, according to
Tnraqnva. Intern ret or nf lltivlnn fr.IV
songs and a group of Five Nations;
Mount Holyoke College Ohoir of 100
voices. Friday evening, Dmitri Dob-ki- n,

Russian tenor. Saturday afto--noo- n,

Illchard Strauss nt tho piano
and Elena Gerhardt. soprano, in a pro-
gramme of s'rnuss songs.

LE WES HER $500,000
ESTATE TO CHARITY

Slln Mill l,nt of Knmlly Plrditrd
"to Work for Kucli OMirr."

The entire estate of Miss Tlioebe E.
Mills, estimated at 1500.000, Was left to
charity In her will, filed for probate
yesterday at White Plains. As the last
survivor of elpht brothers and sisters,
she bad no relatives. She was eighty-thre- e

years old.
On the death of their parents sixty

years aco, it is said, the Mills children
pledged each other not to rrmrry and to
work all tholr lives for each other's
benefit.

Wife Call no .trrpNt nf llimlmnil
nml Yoiinsr Wortmn,

Carl W. Schroeter, of No. ICC Olen-woo- d

Avenue, Leonla, N. J., and Miss
Alice Lake, of No. 416 Berry Street,
Iltlca, N. T-- . were arrested last night
at tho Summit apartment house, Hud-
son Boulevard and Sip Avenue, Jersey
City, on a charge preferred by Schroe-ter- 's

wife, who alleged the couple were
living together outside the law. The
couple were held In the 1'irst Criminal
Court In Jersey City 111 J30fi ball each
for the Qmii Jury, Mrs. Schroeter issuing for divorco.

SHE'LL GIVE PIANO
AND $50 FOR THE
RETURN OF COLLIE

Buster's Absence Is Mourned by
Both Owner and His

Mate.
Mrs. Katherlne Mackln of

No. 64 Astor Street, Newark,
N. J., broko down and wept
when a reporter called yes-

terday to Inquire about hor
advertisement In a newspaper
offering a largo and unusual
reward for tho return of one
of her pet dogs, known aa
Buster.

The dog, a collie, eight
months old, has been missing
since Nov. 22.

Mrs. Mackln offered to give
a piano worth JGiO, practically
new, and $fn lp rash, for tilt
dog'u return. Sho said that
tho dog's mite, Whitcj.
mourned Buster's loss almost
as much u she d;d.

tiki If'-.!- l '

of

CITY HOUSINGS

25.
A YEAR'S PLANS

New Homes for 350,000 in
New York-Ne-w Jersey

Zone at $416,666,000.

Home builders In the Greater City
will house 250,000 persons from plans
filed during tho entire year.

Their work Is restoring tho hous-
ing situation to normal In tho matter
of supply, but onlv a comparatively
few of their larger structures are
finished and tho tenacity with which
rents proverbially hold high prices
until forced down by strenuous com-

petition is depriving tenants of im-

mediate benefits from the construct-
ional boom. After the turn of tho
year, however, the rapid Increase of
vacant homes as n result of com-
pleted building operations will atnrt
competition among owners for now
tenants, nnd before spring a big sur-
plus of housing s crpectcd to bo In
evidence on-a- ll sides. This naturally
wmld-rsla- rl tho Bshich-necde- d defla-
tion In 'rents.

In the entire metropolitan district,
covering tho greater city and tho
commuting suburbs of Westchester,
Nassau. Suffolk and Now Jersey, the

nest nurveyB. muny families havo
been forced to rent part of their quar
ters to outsiders, and the averngo
family of tho statistics is based on
the number of persons living in one
home, whether relatives or outsiders.

Building operators practically fin-

ished their year's undertakings with
projects started during the past week.
The few additional to ho announced
during the year-on- d holidays are
known and tho Building Bureaus can
now round up their annual volumes.
In the entire metri pnlitan section,
covering the two Ht'itcs, which re-

ported projects for eleven
months through F. V. Dodge Com-
pany correspondents, the total for the
full year Is JG25, 000,000. As two-thir-

of the outlays are residential
the amount for new homes is

Tho average for housing each
family Is closo to $6,000. and theso
figures Indicate new homes through-
out the section for 70,000 families.

In the lmmodl.ln dis-
trict, as distinguished from the met-
ropolitan section, total building out-las- s,

as estimated in plans filed,
reached $170,000,000. The lemdrntiul
quota Is $320,000,000. This shows new
homes for 63,330 families, or 206,600
persons.

In Greater New York, plans filed
for new buildings anil alterations call
for $41,000,000. A largo part of tho
alterations are for increasing the
number of homes, such as changing
old dwellings Into apartments and
remodelling big houses with largu
apartments into miill suites of one
to three rooms. Tho amount for hous-
ings is $279,300,000, providing neiv
liomos for 4,82j families, or 24D.1L'.--
persons,

Most notable of year-en- d operations
Is tho flathouso boom in tho Bronx
Builders are filing plans for $3,000,000
of such big structures n week. Com-
bined with tho rush of prlvnto dwell-
ing builders, tho movement Is making
for tho Bronx a $73,000,000 building
year. In the first eleven months be-
fore tho boom really got
under way, plans for 237 such houseswere filed at $34,000,000, pmvlding fornearly 10,000 families. During thename period, dwelling builders filedplans for 2,139 houses at $13,935,000

Manhattan builders f aprtmnUare expanding rap dly over Washing-
ton Heights and the Dyckman trtu;t
Total building outlays for thp year
run closo to $150,000,000.

Brooklyn Is crossing $100,000,000 andthe full record promises to reach
$105,000,000. For more than half theyear, tho weekly volume of new
projects has averaged above $3,000,000
Apartment operations of $250,000 to
$500,000 units aro becoming plentiful
and thero Is still a great rush of pri-
vate dwellings.

Queens is c!oo to $?0,000.000 nnd
promises to reach It with the full
vear's work. The llu'liling llurcini 1u
swnmped with plnns fnr private
dwellings which are tnklng more thini
$30.(100,1)00.

Hu h iikiihI'h outlays alfu point 1., .

neiv h gh record 111 $3,000,010. Niai!.
ill of tin- Hurl. ' I Ii using. m.iiix

of small cost compnted u'th the a- -

erase In other section.

O.vfti i i'V "t ' - r t'- -
-- J fta.t.rvag.....it. 111.., t. -- t'.l..a... J... . u ....

The Evening World's
Kiddie Klub Korner

OasrrtjM. 11 B. fer la tan raUltkkai

Conducted by
CHRISTMAS. !

Christmas Day will soon be here,
Banta wilt come, never fear,
Down tho chimney tall nnd wide,
With a lantern for hla guide.

All tho toys that he will bring;
All the bells that he will ring-Wil-l

be the tones of Christmas Day,
To make the children dance and play.

By CLAIlA OESTItEICII.
Bllzabcth, N. J.

. ROB'S CHRI8TMAS.
The week before Christmas Rob

was 90 busy thinking of tho things
he wanted Banta Clnus to bring him
that ho did not help his mother. One
morning his mother asked lilm to go
to the stare for a bottlo of milk, but
he said that he was busy and could
not go.

Christmas Eve he put the lUt of
tho things ho wanted on tho mantel
above the fireplace, where Santa
could sco It. Then ho hung .up his
stocking and went to bed.

Tho next morning, as soon aa ho
awoke, ho went softly down the stairs
to see wnat Hanta nan orougnt nim.
As he looked through tho door of the
living room ho saw his stocking
bulging out with something big and
heavy in It. Ho went over and took
It off the hook. As ho did It fell to
the floor with a crash, for It was
llllod with stones Instead of goodies.
When bo saw tho stones ho cried nnd
told his mother about It. Ills mothor
said that Santa Clans must have been
In tho chlmnoy last week und had
heard Rob refuse to help his mothor.
Rob promised that he would never bo
a naughty boy again, nnd he kept his
promise. By ELSIE CONKLIN.

Novsmber Contest Award Winner.
Thirteen-Yea- r Class.

WHAT I WANT TO BE WHEN I

GROW UP, AND WHY.
What am I going to bo whon I grow

up? This question Is a very serious
one. riclcing my me worn is ipo mo.11
difficult decision I havo ever been
called upon to make.

Slnee I was 11 small child I had an
ambition to becomo a chemist. Chem
istry, the sclenco whlcn explains tnc
Intlmnto action of hll natural bodies,
interests mo most Perhaps, some day
I may become a successful chemist
ITnrui nntlnnpn nnd eourADTC nm Onl
a few of tho numcroue essential-qua- l

ities of success.
In tho mean time, I win maico a apo

dal Btudv or my cliosen prnrossion
By LEON BLUMENFELD.

Bronx,

HONORABLE MENTION.
Josephlno Austin, Brooklyn, Bosslo

Nark,' Solomon Milton, Brooklyn:
Eleanor Dnkln, Port Clfester. N. Y.;
Helen Sugarmnn, Bronx; John Klee,
Stapleton. S. I.: dusslo Jaffe, Now
York City; Maurice Do La Fucnte,
Bronx; Mary Llfschlti, Brooklyn;
Roso Jersey City, N. J.;
Aaron Qlassor, New York City:
EIbIo Conklln. Peeksklll: Jacob
KraBnoffj Now York City; Rose Lc-vln- e,

Molllo Rosenblatt, Brooklyn;
Helen Gallagher, New York C ty;
Veronica Mechan, New York City;
Giisslo Lofkowltz, Brooklyn: Julia
Gormley, West Hoboken; Carlton
Mott, Stamford, Conn.; Josephine
Grogan, New York; Herbert Greon-wal- d.

Bronx: Fannin Bard, Bronx:
Ethel Barnett Now York City; Bea-
trice Blasberg. Bronx; Ellzaboth
Newell. Itosebank, 8. I.; Elfriede
Boerner, Leonla, N.J.

What you want to know answered
In a new series, "What Every School
Child Should Know," appearing in
tho Kiddle Klub Korner every Thurs- -

QUESTION8 ANSWERED
about tho heavens, tho earth, plant
life, animal lire, races and peoplo,
nations, science, Invention, tho Lng-liB- h

language, wireless, steam en-

gines, geography, tho World War.
Send your questions to Cousin
Eleanor, and look for tho answers In

tho Kiddle Klub Korner on Thurada,
Dec. 22.

HOW TO JOIN THE KLUB.
OUT OUT THiS COUPON.

kwiwim. 8X7. M8, 6TD.
fcsw, SSI J"J W- - a"'!
iiiutl t'oiwln Klwuior.

World KlUdlo Klub.
14 t'Uh IWWfit Oitr. roh a u.

f BJrSl TOm uituc Sit tnv' KlK .11.1 uoair.r
Fleas be rsreful 0 mention not onlr ta cits
In italrli cm lln but tae borcuih also.

hit uliUa hp Stf staun fM wf ss aisf
kecouf tovuiDers. suo wnuum i fmlla iIIm sras uul
etrtUsoai.

COUPON 877.

.Balcony at

seats at

.Logo seats at

.Stage box scats at

.Orchestra box scats

Name

v

Jr. J..

Ok, TW n Tack Smla Wsrta.)

Eleanor Schoror

CAVE MEN AT BALL
AS LEWISOHN GUESTS

.MiinUrra, llitrem Indira nnd nornon
Ontiirlnn lo Attend. '

Costumed ns personages from the
pages of Wells's "Outline of History,"
500 guests will attend tho ball to lw
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam-
uel A. Lowisohn of No. $8t Fifth
Avenue to Introduco Mrs. Lcwlsohn's
nieces, Miss Dorothy Lehman nnd Miss
Natalie Itossln. Miss Lehman Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lehman, No. 31 West 66th Street, and
Miss Ro.isln Is tho daughter ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Itossln, No. (174

Uleeckcr Street
Cavo men, ladles from the court of

Louis XIV., Roman Benatora and
Turkish ladles In trousers, will moot
In the famous Lcwlsohn conservatory,
which Is to bo transformed Into, a
forest primeval with monkeys cling-

ing to tho branches nnd prehlilorlo
reptiles lurking In tho pool.
The Invitations sent out wero rhymes

by Mrs. Lcwlsohn.

GRANDMOTHER TO GET
HOLLIDAY CHILDREN

Appellate .Induea KeT.crae Decision
nn Promise (o Mnke Tlifm HtJrs.
The Appellate Division In Brooklyn

yesterday rovorscd a decision of Su-

preme Court Justice Fabor and direct-
ed that custody bo 'given Mrs. Susie
Church Hollldayof her two grandphll- -
drcn, Marion Head Hollldny and M11IU

cent peniel Rend Hollldny, respective-
ly e.ght and six yenrs old.

Tho children gained an even $1,000,-00- 0

by tho docislon. Through her at-

torney, Frederick A. Kook, Mrs. Holll-da- y

promised In court to leave the
ohlldruu her ostate, amounting to tho
figure named, If ttioy wero placed In

her custody.
The Appellate Division hold tho

promlso of Mrs. Holllday to bestow
her largo fortune upon hor grand-

children In tho event they wero glvon
to her to bo a crucial factor In tho
case, which warranted placing them
In hor custody.

SHIP NEWS INFORMATION

Out
rlrmo, Pslsrmo ' ! .1
Orltsbs, llstsna , ,...poc. 13
Aletrla. Ulsisuw
Hutangt-rfloril- , Itfrgtn D- ft

llfglna U'llalls, Naples 3
firpiM, Klnsnton . 11

Hints Trfls. Illlbso inc. e
Orsora. (llbrsltsr ..." Per. t
I.anrMtrlsn, lUtutmrf ..... Not. JO

Itounlounalt. llatina Urc. It
llelnsn. Castletown Dru. a
AlDlnp IlanBT. Ptllidee .... !)

.Wrst Klaxon, litdun N'H
(Msa. ralermo , Nm
O.skli. Catania 1

Ml Kians, Antwerp ....... Nor. 21

Moirlstown, HfatM Nor. 11

lAke Parlev. listjon Nor. 19
Iroquois, Turks Istsnd IW. 1

Victoria Nm. SS

llrvlcn. tlsmliMta Not. IS
Ilsnkdsle. Alluante Not. II
Atsre. Ssntos Nor. ZS

Agwlmr. Msrsrlllcs NOT. 26

Duo
Hsnsa, Hamburg . .!.lotamar, llrer.irn , . .Ikvv
Tnloa, Tort Umon ..III--.. 11

Hscua. Sen Jusn ,.lr. 13
Uratrts. NurrltM
Hiiselr Cits. Colon ..Dec.
llaAtern Mrs. Antwerp ..lion. II
Cltta PI Mrj.hu. Lisbon ..Dec. I
tlhltiem! Prlntv. Alexandria ..Nov. J3
ltoudowoso. (llbraltsr ..Dec.

Due .Monday.
Cedrlr, Urerponl ,...)ec. 10
Msrsralbo, Msrsguvs 13
Hrjlhla. fJuruitol ....Dec. 10
Mavole, lUrir ....Dir. 10
Z'rlsnd. Antwerp ....Dec. 9
Kt. Hsmllton. Jkrmuda ....D"C. Id
Staiangerfiord. llergen ....Deo. 7

Sailing y.

HtSllS ClOM Rslls.
Alfonso XIII.. VUo . 7.00 A. M. t0i A, M.
t arsrss. Curasao . .10 A. M. IS 00 L

Victoria, lUrmuda . . T 00 A. l. 11.00 A. 11.
Kroonlsnd. Antwerp ... . S.U0 A. M. 11.00.M.
Msrr, San Dmnlngo ... . ..1i A. M. 11 Oil M.
M.ilro. llarsna . 00 A. M. 11 if A. M.
Pimoi, San Jusn . 8 110 A. M. 1100 M.
I'snnonls, lmdoa 11 00 M.
Plus, Port Union .... . . 1)0 A. M. 11 on A. Jt.
WesuNik, Itottrrdsm ., . . .:io A M. II 00 It

Uniting Tuesday.
Malls cuw Satis.

Msrsisl. Trlnldsd . . Ii. ju a. 11. 1 "il 1" M.
hsnta Marts, Kingston . . 0 00 A .M. mo ir.

Information as to vessels other thf.n
those Hiieclfled may bo hnd bv enlllnL--
The Kvenlng World and asking for
Hiup isews.

25c. each

COc. each

75c. each

60c. each

at 50c. each

KIDDIE KLUB TICKET COUPON

FOR THE BIG CHRISTMAS SHOW

Fill out this Coupon if you wish to obtain tickets to the
EVENING WORLD KIDDIE KLUB'S

CHRISTMAS SHOW,
to bo given at tho

Winter Garden,
llroadway, near GOth Street, Now York City,

on Wednesday morning, Dec. 28, at 10 o'clock.

Proceeds to go to the Kiddle Klub Country FmidT

S chock,
stamps,

nionoy order,

for which 1 wish you to send me

Ualcony seats at, 10c. each

seats

.Orchestra

box

c:

Adtll,C83

Ago Coi't. No

rffite plainly the numlicr or liikels required uIoiiKsUio tho iii'te
ki t.--, jiiu disiio to liau sent you.

1'leat.u liifluso stitmiiril cmolnpo m insure iiruiiipt
ami errtiiln delivery

--

sUjajLiL
''Isftiii.iiri.- -

aliH. '....idaiX

5tartling story
C0TMKT

OF PRECEDINQ CHAPTERS.
Mr. mil, the banker, bandnt to Mrs. (lolibanroutfk ftfWpt. tor- la

portrait painter. w had read It Janaaa aatatsrt
walen was dallr broualit M bar and mimS U

,.,iiUB unnwaa, wnicn sna was Placing in Bis
CM?:,. "i".M 'ecosrl for him bj Karl Janaen. a
pr.rusii .f Mrs. Ooldabornign w taring her tflamoni.

ott 1 force bet tell wbera naaaer hid tba lereL
Ashion arid lull traced ita track until ttias laraadcar to Asaun's noma on Washington Sauarsu
Jenkins ttcaild neat Oamaet Utra at I eflorJt.

CIIAITEK TI.
(CooUnurd.)

IIE3N Jokcphlne Hall camew to her nenncn, lha cold
night ' air wad btowlnir

Kalnnt her cheeks. Bho
was aware t hilt sho was being lowered
from the top of a wall. Tho younrfcr
of her two captors stood below, ready
to receive her In his m. As cho
Rlnnccd upward, tho mronllght shone
upon the face of tho mlddlo-ane- d man
with the brown beard.

Hho tcred a cry of alarm, and
nttem. .1 to free herself, but tho man
on the snnw below promptly clapped
one linnd over hnr mouth and with
the other gripped her roughly by tho
wrist.

Tho older mart scrambled down
from tho top of the wall, and took her
other wrl: . In a linn hand. Then
tho two ran, rtragg-lnf-f her so rouclily
along with them that sho had diff-
iculty .alnliii' her footing,

BIib attempted (o repeat her cries
for holp, but a sudden twist of the
arm warned her not to make any
outcry, Tho trio ran swiftly across
tho snow-covere- d lawn, Around flower
beds and rtroilpn of hmbbury. At the
far side of the inclosure loomed the
dim, shadowy line of a high hedge. A
gateway Of green-pel- t. :d wood bar
red the wnv. Arrived at the gate,
one man gave It a qulolt push, .and It
swung open. Jn a moment Ahoy
emerged upon n '"plng bank, boyond
which lay tho road.

Homo distance to the right, Jose-
phine mado out tho rod lantorn at tho
roar (if an automollle und buforo sho
realized It, they readied 'the ma-
chine.

"What do "ou want with mo?" she
gasped, turning fiercely upon her
companions.

Tho man with thn brawn beard
faccJ ' .r w'.'.'i an angry scowl,

"We know that thj old man took
tho diamond," he muttered, "ilo
told you what ho did with It Toll
us and you can go. Otherwise we
intend to kocp you with us until you
Jo'

Tho girl realized that she must
either spca'.: now or be carried away
by her captors. Her courago tallied
to Iter support. To toll these men
now what Hamsey 1 whispered to
her might lose tho Peacock's Eyo tor-ove- r.

She shook her head.
"I don't kno- - what you mean," she

exclaimed. "I can tell you nothing."
With an -tli tho follow thrust her

Insldo the car. At tho samo moment
his co nn; . xprang upon th for-

ward scat and nl i. : t the engine.
"Better got away from here," thu

oldor man muttered. "She'll speak.
fast cnougU, t wo get her In
town."

Tho car started or a high speed
along tvi road.

Jujcphlne realized, when they
made the t u t the ond of the street,
tl. it tho car wan on Its way to the
city. Bin could do nothing but lean
back In her seat, weoplng softly

of hor fear and of the pain In
tier arm.

'l"..j journey to the city seemed, to
the frightened girl, to tnko a very
long time. When at last tho auto
mobile flitted ghost-lik- e across the
ibridge, Josephine experienced a
Hcnso almost ot relief. Whatever was
ubout to happen to her, she felt thut
sno would rather faco It at ones
man endure the terrible suspense of
.ier nresdiit situation longer,

They spud rapidly downtown,
throuirli Central l'urk, and on down
Fifth Avenue toward tho lowor part
of the city. Josephine kent her eyes
open, hoping to determine tho .exact
direction In which thoy were wing,
but tho street corners nitlod by so
rapidly that sho lost count, and whuil
the automobllo suddenly swung
around li.to a cross strest and headed
toward the west, she was unabls to
way inoro than .that they wore some- -
whero oeiween Fouriecnin Bireet. ana
Washington Squor.

After JI, she reflected, it made
llttlo difference, for she did not
Jnubt that hor cantors would sse to
it that sho was effectually prevented
from communicating with any one
until they wero quite through with
her.

The automobile went about half-
way down the blook, then stopped In
front of thn doorway of an

brick -- fronted house, sadly
fallen to decay. The basement
rooms, an nearly as ho girl could
make out in the darkness, were

occupied b a tailor; the
light of a distant street lamp shone
on a ajjndow containing bolta of
cloth, and finished coats on hangers,
Above, the windows of tho house
wore for the most port dark, although
through a dusty transom over the
top of the door came a few rays of
sickly yellow.

Tho man who was driving Jumped
to tho sidewalk as soon as the car
had come to a stop, and with a word
to his companion cumo close to the
window of tho machine. Ills com-Inio- n

with the brown beard, who
was holding Josephine by tho wrist
with onn hand, reached Into his
pooket with the other and drew forth
a key.

The younger man tot't it from him
nnd mounting the steps of the house
opened the outer door. Then pose-tm- r

Into the vestibule, he did the
Iciimo with the inner one. A moment
liitei he guo a I iw whistle.

Ilf I'liuipunion turned to Josephine
. itli it seowt.
j 'Vmi .He goinB to go Into that

limine with me," he said, his grasp
lightening until she rrinced with pain.
"If you try to get away, or soream.
I'll kill you." He put his fr hand

m
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Into the pooket of his overcoat a 4nd
drew out an automatic plstdl. With
a final desperate effort to nx thftilo-catlo- n

of the placo Josephjns allowed,
herself to be conducted up the tops.
Mho liad no sooner entered tho nar
row and poorly lighted hallway toon
tho man behind her closed avnd fas-
tened both of tho doors. '

Josephine gated about, endeavor
Ing to repress her fright. There was
llttlo to bo seen. A closed door at
the left of the hall evidently opened
to a parlor: a passage toward the
rear was shrouded In gloom.

up tho narrow staircase tho young-
er of tho two men led. Ills CCfn-panl- on

noddod to her to follow, em
phasizing tils command by a rjulolc
move of his pistol.

Josephlno found herself In a dark
and gloomy upper hall. Tho man
ahead of her hod turned toward the
rront of tho house, and Was unlock-
ing a door of a large,
room, and lighted a gas Jet not far
from the doorway.

Tho girl entered: the two men turn-
ed and without another word, left
her. She heard the turning of the
key In tho lock ot the door and kaevr
ttiat alio wan a prisoner.

Thero was another door on the
samo side of the room, and Josephine
quickly threw It open. To her dis-
appointment, It gave entrance' to
mnrelv a nhnllotv closet. The window
sashes wero tightly nailed In place,
nnd alio knew that no power at her
oqmmand would servo to raise them.
Escape from the room was clearly
Impossible.

After gnzlng for a long while out
Into tho snowy and deserted street,
Josephine threw herself on the bed
and burst Into tears. Presently aha
heard the sound of the key In tho
door, nnd hastily rose, her heart
throbbing with excitement

It proved to be, not one of lieV
captors, however, but a stout, red-fac- ed

woman, apparently of foreign
extractiom. Hhc carried In her hand
a tray, upon which wero some hot
rolls, a plate of meat stew and a cup
of coffee. The woman placed tho
tray upon a small tahlo at the side of
the bed and without speaking a word
left the room.

Josephine had not been conscious
of nny hunger, hut the savory smell
of the food reminded her that It was
long past her dinner hour, and being
a sensible and healthy young person
sho at down-nn- consumed the, meal
with a good deal of relish. Then she
Atrnln trims herself on thn hrdi smrT
before long had cried herself to
deep.

CHAPTER Til.
leaving his apartment.u Ashton and Mr. Hall en-

tered the tatter's machine
and made their way to a.
Kronch restaurant on Ninth.
Street, at which the detec-

tive sometimes dined. Here they
a prlvnto dining room where

they could talk In comfort.
"What do you make of this Whole,

affair, Ashton?" tho hanker naked;
when the waiter had departed with
their order. "Do you think my
daughter Is In any Immediate dan-- ,
gor?"

"I do not think so," the deteotlvo
replied, "Theso men whoever the
are, dnn have no purpose In Injuring;
her."

"Then why have they taken her
away?" Hall was scarcely able to
control his vqlce. '

"I cannot offer a definite opinion,
yet," Ashton said, "until I have Utlkel
with tho footman, Jenkins. His testi-
mony should bo of the Utmost
value."

"Why do you suppose Ramsey1,
asked Jenkins to meet him at your
apartment Inoulrcd. Mr.
Hall.

"That I ennnbt say, although Ihope to discover ths reason in a short
while. It may have been merely to.
Inform me that the Jowel had been
returned to you with no questions
asked and hence to prevent me frommaking further Investigations thatmight havo proved embarrassing."

The two men finished their meal Vi'
some haste and at once returned W
Ashton's studv. They had little mom
than entered the place when the foot-
man, Jenkins, was announced.

"Show him In hero at once," ea'ld
Ashton to his man. "And you rto-ber- ts,

stand on guard outside th
door. Tl.j fellow mav attempt ftaV
escape." i

Jenkins, the footman, came tn
greatly embarassed, looking about aat
he did so for Ramsev. He was evi-
dently much disappointed at not se
Ing him and equally surprised by the
presence of Mr. Hall. J

"I'm rl. Goldsborongh'a footmanXJenkins," the man began.
"Sit down, Jenkins,' remarked Aa(-- t

ton Indicating a chair.
The man sat down with painful-ereetnes- s

on tho edge of the chalrjl
twirling his hat In his rands.

"You expected to meet Mr. Rsmi
soy here, Jenkins, dirt you not?" ttiet
detective asked. , .

"Yes. sir. I did. sir. He x.aM am.
how he would be here at eight"

"Well, Jenkins, I'm sorry to sar'Mr. ilamsey will not be able to come.'
Now. I want you to tell Mr. Hall and
myself Just what you were to meets
Mr. Tlamssy nere ror. ,

The footman looked somewhat hav
wlldorrd.

T I can't rightly say. sir." ftm
stammored. "Mr. Ramsey didn't tell
me. Ho Just wanted me to be pres
ent "

"when did he ask von tn mssU
him?" demanded Ashton, sternly, ji

This afternoon, sir. at a saloon am
Sixth Avenue, sir, not far from wheryu
I works. Mr. Ttamsey calls me un at..
about four o'clock, sir, and saya r
must meet him, that It was a motrr
Important matter Indeed sir, and
would I sup out ror a moment antlt
see lilm. I did eo, and he asks mo tiH
come here."

"Was that all he told you?" v
The man colored slightly, and nrw

peared to be greatly embarrassed. '
:n sir not quite all, sir."

"What else. Tell me and dont Hal
nbout It either." The detective benj:,
on the footman his dren arrmv am .

and watched every expression of hip'.
lace. i
(Don't Miss Monday's InUrecttrva
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